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hn its , In order that the loss by the Span-

iar
-

is might bo nvcnecd.

POLITICS IN 1'KRD.-

T.I

.

Kin Httll SArflly IIHtnrbecl bjr lh I.nwlen-
rollotrrr * of Onlonnl CnnrrrR.

tOopvrloMttlMMbiJrtmM ttnnton nentua.1-
Jj , Pern ( via Galvo.iton , Tex. ) , Oct.

29. [ By iMcxican Cable to the New York
Herald pcclal to Tun BttE.1 The dls-
graceful riotinR hero sttll pees on unsup-

l.r

-

ssed b.v the police. A grout ) of Cuccrists
vent through various streets of the city lust
night shouUtiK"Txiig 11 vo Cacorcsand death
to congress ," abusing persons whom they
met nml liilng oft tholr revolvers. The
lH > llcodid not intorfora with these noisy

demonstrations In nny way.
Another pans attacked the ofilco of the

newspaper , Comerclo , which Is opposed to-

Cacorcs , nnd began shooting through the
win lows nml doors at the employes. A boy

connected with the newspaper was shot
while attempting to close the street door. A
policeman atati Jlngnl the nearest corner re-

malnod

-

a passive spectator of this outrage.
When the editor of Comerclo telephoned to

the polloo station demanding protection from

the mob the chief of police sent n four cav-

nlmncn.
-

. who dispersed the lawless Cacor-

1st

-

* .

Carorc * Uunililcrntrly
Subsequently Cacoros himself sent his

secretary to the ministers of the Interior
and justice to express hU regret for and
disapproval of the illegal action taken by-

hl followers.
To many persons this rioting was not un-

expected

-

, so that by 3 o'clockm the after-
noon

¬

of icstorday most of the stores in the
cit , were closed and the squares were occu-

pied

¬

by squads of cavalry. Free passage
w s only permitted to foreigners ,

Mayor Hovorcilo , who Is aliened to bo
really tha chief cause ot all the trouble , had
mnt out word , summoningtho laboring
class s to an exhibition on the principal
siuiro oftho city. The gathering crowds
w -re mot by iho cavalry , who turned thotn-

brvk from the square and would not allow
thorn to collect thoro. Then the.-

O

.

.corists assembled Iu considerable num-

bers

¬

before the palaca and demanded
&n nudionco of President Bormudez.
They also shouted for the dissolution of con-

gress
¬

and fcr a now election for prefect.
General Sallix , with a force of cavalry ,

promptly dispersed this mob , bywhich
action ho won u good deal of commendation ,

especially from the foreign residents hero.
Many citizens of eminent respectability ,

when they heard today of the raid on the
oflleo of Comorclo last night , calloJ upon the
editors and expressed tholr sympathy for
them and Indignation at the outraeo.

All Is qul ?t in the city today , but the state
of alarm caused by those scones of riot con ¬

tinues. Tno general opinion is thut tno
state of nITaiw at present tolerated by the
authorities is simply disgraceful. The busl- '
ness of thn city is being seriously impaired ,

und oven almost stopped , by thb pre ¬

vailing' sense of insecurity , because it is
believed b.v many that Mayor Hcvoredo
has instigated the whole trouble and neg-

lects
¬

to suppress It , because he hopes in
this way to prevent a meeting of the e'lec-

toral college hero. The aldermen , too , are
bringing pressure to bear upon the admini-
stration

¬

, from whom they expect a declara-
tion

¬

that congress no longer exists , and that.-

n
.

now election must bo had. Thus they
hope to sccttro a victory for the Cacorists.

The president refuses positively to accept
the resignations of the ministers , who arc
resolved that law and order shall bo upheld
and are opposed to tbo lax treatment the
rioters nro now receiving-

.It
.

is-rumored that Kcuador has withdrawn
her ombassador to Peru , owing to the di-

sjj

-

- puto over the international boundary iues-

WJr.MA.irs

-

COUOIADITV.

Ills Mncnlllcnnt Itecoptlon to Ills Undo
Cicrmaii AlTiilrn-

.lCoj
.

[ hy the .-tssacditcd Press. )

BEKI.I.V , Oct. 21)) . The splendor and cor-
diality

¬

of Emperor William's reception to his
tingle , the duke of Saxe-Coburg Gotha (the
duke of Edinburgh ) , has caused a great deal
of comment In this city. At 7 o'clock last
evening the emperor and the duke dined at
the mess of the ofllcers of the First regi-
ment.

¬

.

The oldest son of Prlnco Albrecht of
Prussia is now 10 years of age and is spoken
of us the future husband of the queen of-
Holland. .

The Gorman press continues to regard
Franco-Itussiniiiifutes with Indifference. As-
n matter of fact the feeling of Germany
cgainst-ltussln. is far loss strained than it-
wus n few weeks ago. As an instance of
this tlio fact is published here that there
has been a friendly exchange of visits ,ind
dinners between the ofllcers of the Russian
brlga o. of the frontier guards stationed at-
Grajowosch and those" ' of the Kusslan up¬

lands In the garrison ac Lyck , Kast-
Prussia. ..

The socialist congress nt Cologne closed
tills'afternoon. The last day's session was
mtirkoa by scenes of tumult and great ex-
citement

¬

, terminating in a furious attack by
Hurr licbcl upon Herr Miguel , the ilnauco
minister , Herr Bobol read a loiter written
by Miguel to Carl Marx years aeo , in which
the lonncr confessed himself to bo a com-
munist

¬

and anarchist.
The arrest of u workman named Plkosld ,

II cabled to tlio Associated Press yesterday ,
arid his Eontcnco to two years imprisonment
for sending an infernal muchtno to his
former employer , a locksmith named
Schwureh , which exploded and did great
damage while being examine J at tbo poilce
station , has developed iuto an alleged plot
to kill Emperor during the recent

, visit ot thu latter to Spandau. Plkcskl testl
fled that ho was offered !))00 marks by the
locUsmith to throw the mauhltio Into the
emperor's carriage. Plkeslti added that all
the details of his escape unit his passage to
America were 111 ranged.

Hti | > ( iHliilillne In tlio Army.I-
lA.NOvr.it

.
, Oct. 28. Thu trial which took

place this week of a number of bankers and
& retired army olllcer who , according to 100
witnesses , including army ofllcers , students
uul land owners , were guilty of n systematic
plan to g.iln money from thotn by gambling
mid usury , has attracted a largo amount of
attention and has prompted the military au-
thorities

¬

to take energetic stops to stop
gambling In the army , The documents In
the pasaojslon of tlio prosecutors have been
lent to ttio nilnistar ot justice aud the war
minister has forwarded a long report re-
grding thu tumbling habit to the emperor

Allulr*.

Hoxoi.vi.f , Oct. 22. The secret service de-

partment
¬

has discovered thut ex-Queen LUI-

uokalani
-

U having uniforms made for cer-
tain

¬

retainer :) , who are to wear thorn on the
X'caslon of her restoration' , which event it Is
certain she expects.

The wrecKed steamer Mlowcra is still on-

ttio reef , A court of inquiry has hold Com-

tnandcr
-

Stowa blameless-
.Tha

.

latest advices from Washington nro to
the effect thut President Cleveland is soon
to send to congress a message relative to es-

tablishing
¬

relations with the Hawaiian

tihut tlio I'rlett ,

i , Oct. 21)). During jarvlca Fri-
day

¬

evening at the Church of the Nativity
at Botnlehoiu a petty dispute uroso among
tbo congregation , which ended iu a monk
betnir shot dead with a revolver. Tvro other
inonlii were orerely wounded by pistol
shots. All participant * in the dUlurbaaco
ware Halfac *.

I utton Market.-
H

.

, Oct. VThp wee it has boon
quieter Iu nlf grade * of cotton , owing chiefly
to tb sharp'rei-illon in raw material. En ¬

gagements on hand and tho- continued diffi-
culties

¬

regarding the coal supply have pre-
vented

¬

nny material decline. Very little
business has been done In yarns ; buyers only
repeat offers nt n decline , but business nt-
llfid to ?<d below last week's best prices has
been the exception rather than the rulo.
Cloth has been sustained by botvy existing
engagements. Generally speaking , tbo busi-
ness

¬

situation is retarded owing to the weak-
ness

¬

in cotton.-

IIKCKIVKI

.

* HI TUB I5S11KHOK.

Kind IVolcomo Olvnn Die Huko of Killn-

linrcb
-

n Ills Arrival nt I'oKilnin.-

nr.ni.ix
.

, Oct. 23. The duke of Edinburgh ,

who recently succeeded to thu duchy of-

Coburg owing to the death of the Into
duke of Saxo-Coburg Oothn , arrived ut-

Potsdam at 10 o'clock nis morning
to pay a visit to Emperor William of-

Jcrmnnv.( . William met Iho duke
nt the 'railroad station , accompanied by-

n number of Prussian princes and several
ofllccrs of the imperial staff. The railroad
station wus surrounded bv a guard of honor.-

In

.

front of tbo guard of honor stood the
little'Crown Prince Frederick Willlatn.who Is

but 10 years old , and a lieutenant In the
foot guards ns well ns a knight in the Order
ofthoBmolc Eagle. Prlnco Alfred , son of
the duke of Saxo-Coburg Gothn was also
present In uniform.

The emperor received his uncto , the dulto-

of Edinburgh , with much effusion and drove
with him iu n fourhorso carriage to the
place whcro thoinaval battalion was drawn
up. Tlio duke of Saxo-Coburg Gotha and
the emperor will ditto with the officers of

the guard this evening.
Emperor William wore a naval uniform

and the duke of Edinburgh wore the uniform
of a Prussian general.-

I'rlnco

.

llliiuurcili'n Mrmolr *.

LONDON , Oct. 23. The correspondent of
the Standard at Berlin says : Tarn informed
the memoirs of Prlnco Bismarck , if pub-

lished

¬

, would furnish n most important con-

trtbutiou

-

to history , .not only in vlow Of his
own comments on past events , but also on

account ot the disclosures made from other
quarters. These comprise a scries of narra-

tives

¬

covering the most important episodes
in his career.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL.-

Advantage"

.

of n llrnuoli of the Association' *

Kntfirmina.
Young mun will Hnd in the Young Men's

Christian association this year great oppor-

tunities
¬

for self-help and advantages that
will bo greatly beneficial to thotn in tholr
preparation for business or well as lives of-

usefulness. . The committee on evening
classes , consisting of Doan Gardner , W. H.
Alexander and II. W. Wood , lias prepared a
list of classes that cannot bo surpassed.
They thoroughly cover the field and. supply
to young men who are employed during the
day excellent opportunities for study. The
classes arranged are as follow * :

s counsE-
.Pnnnianshlp

.

Monday and 1'rlday , 7:30: p. m.
Arithmetic Monday , Wednesday and Krlilny ,

lluslncss Correspondence Wednesday , 7:30-

IlooUlieepInK

:

Monday and Friday , 8:45: p.-

m.

.

. Prof. M. O. HohrbroiiKh , Instructor.
Stenography Monday and Friday , 7:30: to

8:15: p. in-

.Tvnowrltlng
.

Begins In second term. Prof.-
L.

.

. J. Ulukc , Instructor.E-
NOWSU

.

couusn.
Spelling Tuesday and Thursday , 7:30: p. m.
Grammar Tuesday and Thursday , 8 p. m.
Composition Tuesday and Thursday , 8:45-

p. . in. O.V. . Vonnc , esq. , Instructor.
Algebra nnd Mathematics Thursday , 8 p.-

m.

.

. V. E. llartUan , A , H. , Instructor.
Mechanical Drawing Tuesday and Satur-

day
¬

, 7:30 to 9:15: p. m.
Architectural Drawing Monday nd Satur-

day.
¬

. 7HO to 9:16: p. m. Mr. tiriint W. Little ,

Instructor.-
Qormnn

.
Tuesday , 8 p. in. (provided class

of twoiuy Is funned , $1 extra. ) 1rof. G. C.
Von EalonStulii , Instructor.

French Monday. 8 p. m. , ( provided class of
twenty Is formed. ) Prof. Chatchtln , instructor.-

Mulu
.

Chorus Saturday , 9 p. in , Mr. L. A-

.Torrons
.

, Instructor.
Orchestral Music Saturday. 8:30: p. in-
.Ilrnsi

.

Hand Friday , 8 p. m. Mr. Vf , II. Mor-
ris

¬

, Icadur.
Current Topic Olub Friday , 8 p. in. Kov.-

Dr.
.

. IJuryca , leader.
The largo room on the office tloor of the

association building is being fittcu up for a
class room nnd will accommodate about 100-

pupils. . {Several class rooms are also pro-
vided

¬

on thu upper iloor of thu building.
All tlio classes are free to members of the

association , with the exception of frcnch
and German , which being iu the line of-

"lino arts'1 nn dxtra fee of $1 for the term Is-

charged. . Applicants for mombe.rslup are
not delayed fur election , but nro immediately
admitted to theprivileges. . A $5 ticket
admits to these classes for the season. The
fall term opened on October 23 and runs to
December 23. The winter term is from
January S to March 8. The committee is
determined that tno classes shall bo con-

ducted
¬

on the best principles , and neglect of
studies will bo suQlQicnt reason for suspen-
sion

¬

from thu classes-
.Prof

.

, Kqhrbough , instructor in the busi-
ness

¬

course , is president of the Omaha Com-
mercial

¬

college and has taught these classes
for several years. Mr. Grant W. Llllio has
taugh the mechanical drawing class for two
years and now enters upon the third. Ho is
employed with tbo Union Pacific railroad.-
He

.

was recently offered the position oi assist-
ant

¬

instructor in manual training in tuo
schools of the city. C. W. Young is a now
teacher to us , but has taught evening
schools in Chicago and will bring oxperinnco
and vigor to his work , Ho is a raduato of
Brown university. Prof. L. J. Blak'o. who
takes tbo class in shorthand , is r.n old
teacher nnd a remarkably successful man to
pot work out of students. Ho stands very
near the head of the shorthand men
in Omaha. Hu expects to have ono of the
largest classes in the association. F. E-
.Ilartigan

.

, A.It. , who takes the now class in
algebra nnd higher mathamattcs , without
salary , has made a special study of these be-
cause

¬

ho enjoys thorn. This will make his
pupils enthusiastic. Prof. Cbtitolain and
Prof. Egloffsfcin , instructors In French and
Gorman , nro enthusiastic : In their work ,
thoroughly experienced nnd capable loaders ,

and have been thoroughly commended. Dr.-

Duryea.
.

. who voluntarily takes the leader-
ship

¬

of the Current Topic club , which is
really an educational class in sociology und
political science , needs no words of introduct-
ion.

¬

.

Already n largo number of younc men have
applied for places in the classes nnd the
prospects now are thut n very large evening
school will bo gathered. Young men nit the
way from 14 voars to 153 years of ago wore
working Iu tha classes last year.-

In
.

the future- the assoclntion proposes to
introduce special technical trudn classes in
all branches that may bo demanded , such as
bricklaying , carpentry , plumbing , modeling
and pattern making.

ALLEGED ASSAULT.

Story of I.ouUe lloirnmu n Tolil to the
1ollcr.

Officers arc invesgating a cano which was
reported to them late Saturday night. The
complainant Is Loulso Bowman , a 10-your-
old girl wha resides at S025 Chicago street.

Her story is to the effect that whllo walk-
ing

¬

uear Twenty-ninth and Howard streets ,
between 0 and 7 o'clock Saturday evening ,
She was assaulted by a wel| dressed voung-
man. . The girl says .that she nttcmp'icd to
evade the man. but ho grabbed her by the
arm and insisted that she cccotnpany him to
a store.

Miss Bowman alleges she wus too fright-
ened

¬

to make nn effectual resistance aud they
walked uloug to a uark place back ot thepoor farm. There he assaulted her. The
girl made her way home "and telephoned the
Information to police headquarters.

The B i saya that although they walked
a disUuca of about tweuty blocks thov mot
BO one nnd her screams for help met with
no response.-

Ofllcers
.

who are working on the caao thinlc
there It a poor how for capturing the man-

.Kcltor'

.

* Condition-
.lUury

.
ReUqr , who wa hot at South

Omaha recently by Mrs. nudlger , passed a
comfortable night at the Presbyterian hos-
pital.

¬

. It is thought now that he may pos-
ibly

-
recover.

At 111 * Worlil'a
, Oct, 29. Paid admission * to the

fair today wore U0921.

Desperate Attempt to Divert Public Atten-

tion

¬

From tha Sheriff's Misdeeds.

BRACE OF CHOICE SCOUNDRELS EXPOSED

Conrlet Cnnrlotcil by Hi * Own I otlcrs nnd
Shown by IIU I.nwyor to Un nil Ui > -

iiilrlcutmt llngur , n I.lnr , Iu-
crate unit linpmtor.

Sheriff IJcnnett and his chief vindicator
arc liable to get themselves into a good deal
of trouble before they nro much older.

Attention has already been called to the
diabolical story of Mr. llosowatcr's alleged
Insanity , concocted by Moshor for the bene-
fit

¬

of Bcnnott , and published by au ox-
convict , who runs n second edition of ilia
Kansas City Sun , with which ho was con-

.ncctcd

.

until sent to the penitentiary.-
Tn

.

glvo his vile fabrications seine sem-

blance
¬

of plausibility , this professional slan-

derer
¬

undertakes to make people boltnvo that
the effort made oy Mr , Hosowator with Gov-
ernors

¬

Hoyd nnd Crounso to procure his re-

lease
-

was only part of a corrupt bargain
which ho had forced by sending the editor of-

Tun Btc the following threatening letter :

l.ANCAHTKlt. Neb. , May 14. Uo.i. E. llose-
ftitur

-
, Kdllor OMAHA HKK : DIAII Slit Tlioro-

nrn times In a man's life when ho1 crows ( lea-
puratu

-
and resortH to moans that ho would

Hpurn on otdlnary occasions. Therefore to the
point :

1 Jnivo Information concerning the part you
took in Omaha ccinus alia I r that will put vou
In n hud position liufuru tliu people-

.It
.

matters not what course you pursue to-

nlVcct my release , and my friends In Umalia
will maku terms with you. Very truly ,

E. A. KOEN-

.Vroof

.

la Htiick nml White.
The impudent scoundrel evidently im-

agines
¬

that the letter bo did send to Mr-

.lloscwator
.

had been destroyed , for ho ltdo-

llcs
-

Itosowater or any of his men" to pro-

duce
¬

it-

.Had
.

it not been for the fact that Btuxnott
and his pals nro seeking to make political
capital out of this rank pleco of Imposture
no notice -would have been taken of
the challenge , but in order to leave
Bennett and Ins subsidized hyena not an
inch of grouna to stand upon the real letter
Is hero produced , and the original will bo
shown to Judge Dulllo , who was Koen'3 law-
yer

¬

, or to any other iroputahlo man who can
identify Koen's handwriting :

IiANCASTCll , Nob. , Mity 2U , 1892. E. Itoio-
waur

-
, KM ] . , KdltnrU.MAiiA llEK , Umaha , Nob. :

MY DiiAii rim At the very beginning of this
letter I will ncknowlcdgo that I am beaten
and urn willing to oirocl. a compromUo
with the good people ot Omaha ,

nnd partlcitVurly your.sulf. t can give
you certain Information which 1 almost knov
you are extremely dcs lrou3 ot possessing and
will ncrco to almost anything to got free and
goto work , whether It can be In Oinuha or-
ulsewhoro. . Tills Is principally because my
mother needs for her support the money my
poor abilities have always earned.-

Vou
.

should mil understand by this that I
intend to betray uny OHO who hasdono any-
thin ? for me , or boi'n In any way connected
with mo in my worlc. It Is fnr from It
that Is my Intention. The lus-.oi > I
have already received will bu hUlllclcnt to-
KUiirunteo my discreet behavior In the future ,
nnd to servo out my time will only make mo-
blttor. . There nro certain things concerning
Omaha's census that would not. best be tnado
public lor her own good , us you well know.

Having fought the light to the best of my
ability and lust , I now ask fur mercy from thu
victors , for tlio sake of my iiiolhur-
nnd dependent brothers anil 'slbter * .

ion cannot but realize that this
will bo but an advertisement for mo In the
end hi case 1 servo out my time. If you con-
sider

¬

wh.it I say us worth Iho whllo , youcan-
sou my attorney , Judge K. II. Dullli' . und any-
thing

¬

lie agtuos to I will most dutifully carry
om.

Knowing your personality fcecond hand , I re-
nliyo

-
that It would bo useless to Ix'g your par-

don
¬

for what I may or may not 'have-
written. . I only remark that I thoroughly
rculiio that I am not Hourly M ) Kmart-
as I or some of my frIondsuell6Ved. and I otter
to surrender my'pun to you almost uncondi-
tionally.

¬

. Hut my Information is of the utmost
Importance to you.

Hoping to receive your kind consideration , I-

am , sir , yours most truly , 10D A. ICois-
NOtlirr Letters from Kuun-

.It

.

is safe to say that if1 the bogus letter ,

which this fellow had the effrontery to pub-

hfh
-

, had been sent to Mr. Uosewator ho cer-
tainly

¬

never would have asked clem-
ency

¬

for Kocn at the hands of the two
governors. A most conclusive proof that
the alleged letter of May 14 is a libelous
fabrication , is furnished in the following
letter , the original of which , like tho.othor ,
is still iu the possession of the editor of THE
BEE :

AT HOUR , G20 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STHKET ,
OMAHA , AUK. 29. K. Uosowater. Esq. , Editor
OMAHA HEK : UEAU But Lust ovoii-
iiiz

-
I called at your olllco In hopes

of seeing you , ns It was my desire to-
s ay something concerning your letter' as It
appeared In today's Public. It Is not my
di'sho toheroontor Into a long written ac-
count

¬

of the woman ot whom I was convicted
of having libeled.

There are numerous nthnr things of which It-
Is nuedloss to npualv at. t ho present time.-

At
.

present I um completely out ot tno news-
paper

¬

business , r.nd only wish that my name
find not bonn runs Into this discussion , as I-

huvu already enough for ono man to contend
with. Hut I am glad to know that
you took Inteitist In me hufllclont to-
usk Governor lioyd for my pardon ,
though I desire to toll yoiisumothhig that may
bururlso you , though not mo wben It was told,

it caused nio to make up my mind that you
really wore at the bottom of my troubles. The
source will siirprUo you.

Though I am unbeliever In race prejudices
nnd have never called out my custo from the
hill tilps , and oven went so far as-
to laugh when asked the question , I
will hay to you that I am a Hebrew.
Hut remember that 1 would not nmkii this
Ktatcmcntdld I believe thiitltwould cattspyou-
to have merely a race Hympathy. I maintain
that my conviction was unjtut tram two dif-
ferent

¬

points of view. I ask no favors , only
justice.-

I'lillscine
.

flatterers always surround a suc-
cessful

¬

nmn , but I will venture to miy here ,
luylnK myself open to thachurga of hypocrisy ,
that I have ulwnys admired you personally
ami luivo sooxDro.ssed my.srlf In pnvnti , and
nhMl give expression to my true suntlnients In-
my forthcoming book. Hut 1 Intend to # kln-
cerluln other people , who art) really rotten ,

I Intend to calf on you tomorrow evening It
1 cun KOt excused from asocial UIIKIIKOIUUIU.
and hope to Hud you In , Would huvu called
befoio but for the tact that ljieod, every HDUT-
Omlmito 1 have for recreation. I remain , my
dear sir , yours very truly, Eo A. KOK.V.

Cheek ofu llruzuu llrunil ,

The cheekiest and most infamous feature
in connection with this mutter is Koon'a
charge that llosuwator took an active
part in his conviction , and tried to-
bulldo.o his two bondsmen into withdrawing
from his bond , and also manipulated the
clerK of tbo supreme court. Incidentally , it.
may bo interesting to reproduce the exact
language hu uses in regard to lib release ;

My friends did call on Mr, Itosewutur and
he , they told me , agreed thut he would do
everything In his power to relieve mo
front lmprlbonmeit) , and he would ud-
vocato

-
In tils paper thut I bo rok'.ised.-

U
.

wan u corrupt buritnln made
with a corrupt man , at a tlmo when nothing
but corruption would uo any good , After thu-
bitrKutn was made with Koiowutcr , the clerk
of the supreme court accepted the bond I of-
fotud

-
, which ho hud heretofore rufusoJ , utid I

was loleased-
.It

.
will bo noted that lit the first letter

Keen sent to Mr. Koaowator ho referred to
his attorney , Judge Uutllo , ugrot-lng to-

'dutifully carry out" whatever conditions
might be Imposed , Judge Duftio ,

who has been holding a term of court in
Washington county , returned homo Satur-
day

¬

night , and when u reporter for TUB UEH
yesterday called his attention to the bogus
letter the judgoald :

Juile Outlle' * Htutoment.
' I was Koen's attorney from the time of

his incarceration iti the county Jail , after
being indicted by the grand Jury. I had
nothing to do with the cusoa iu which ho
was interested in police court , but I bud
charge of bis mutters la ibo district
court und In the state supreme court. Af tor-
Koeu had been couvicted iu the district
court and sentenced by Judge: pay is I tool :
an appeal to tho. supreme court , where I
had the case advanced on ttio docket
for immediate hearing , and procured
an order .for the release of Keen
from the penitentiary on bond. It was two
or three mouths after that that the case was
decided iu tbo supreme court aud an order
was issued directing the district ludtro to
impose a senluuco In accordaooo with the

conviction , nstho jiiUctmcnt had not charged
n felony. t| 11

During this tfrtiA'l ha.t Hart several talks
vtth Keen , and I had a number of other con-

versations
¬

with htm titter ho was again
jlaccd tn jail to serve iu the sentence. At-
ils suggestion f9 wont to see Mr-
.toiowatcr.

.
. wha .toll mo that ho

lad no hard TeoiinK against Koon. Ho
said that ho hnd spoken to Governor Boyd
about tbo propriety of pardoning Kocn ,

but that the Kovbfnor did not llko to act-
on it , ns it was so near the end of his term ,

nnd preferred toloavo It for Governor
Crounsp. Mr. ; nt that tlmo stated
to mo tint ho thought Kocn had boon
punished stifllclcmly" , as ho was n young
man , and Itvoihr undoubtedly provo a
* oed lesson for bun. Ho further stated
that ho would bo clad to assist in any way
that ho could in obtaining Koen's release.
Soon afterward , I saw Governor Crounso ,

nnd urged him to crant the pardon , but ho-

wus very reluctant to act without n
recommendation to that effect from
.Itulpo D.ivls , before whom the case was
tried , I then saw .lunge Davis and talked
the mattcrover with him. llo talked very
kindly nbotit it , and on my suggestion ,

Kocn wrote a lottdr to him , asking his
tiflsl.M.inco. It was shortly after that that
the Judge gave mo n loiter to Oovornor-
Orounso , I took the letter to Lincoln ,

and presented it to the governor , xvho was
nt the tlmo seated at a table in the dining
room of the Lincoln hotel In company with
Mr. Kosowutor. Mr. Uosownlor tit that
tlmo renewed his ox proaslons in Koon's be-

half
-

, and said sovoral.cncouraging things in
favor of granting the pardon. It was very
soon thoroafterth.it the pardon was granted.-

Kot
.

u Wm Itutlcr.nt-
."During

.
alt this time that I w s Koen's

legal advisor , and in frequent consultations
with him , I never hoard a word from him
about nny Inforjnation that ho had or
claimed to have In relation to thu census of-
thio city , nnd I certainly never attempted
to make any bargain with anyone for his re-
loaso.

-

. "
"Did you over hoar that Hosawatcr tried

to induce Keen's bandsmen to surrender him
to the sherlit when ho was out on ball ? "

"That Is something entirely now to me.
although I might naturally expect to hoar
every tiling , bcarlug on thocaso that Kocn
know himself. "

"What about tills alleged manipulation of
the ciorkof the supreme court by Iloso-
water ? "

"I novcr hoard anything of the kind , and
Icertainly would have heard of it It there
had been anything of the kind. All that the
clerk of the supreme court hud to do with
the matter wus to approve the bond
that was furnished'for the release of Keen
from the penitentiary pending the hearing
und decision of the case. 1 secured the bond
nnd took It to Lincoln , where I offered It to
the clerk of the court. llo did not know
either of the parties who signed it , nor did
ho know anything about thorn. lie was un-
willing

¬

to accept it until ho could have thorn
brought before him , as tha bond had not
been signed In his presence.I do not see
that there was anything out of the way or
unreasonable in this petition taken by the
cleric , nnd I never heard before that there
was tnnnipulation pf him on the part of-

Ilosewatcr or anybody else-
."So

.

far as the charge of u corrupt bar-
gain

¬

is concerned , it was I who called upon
Mr. Kosowator in Koen's behalf , and it was
I who asked Mr, llosowater to intercede
for si pardon. There was no bargain
about it. rorru.pt , or otherwise , and
if anything of , that kind had been
proposed I would |) ay.c no moro to do with it.
Both Mr. Uosowater and Judge D.ivis acted
in a very manly way , assisting me. each of
them , in obtaining tlio pardon. What Mr-
.Uosewater

.
did wj(8( Jjntirely wihout condi-

tion
¬

, promise , bargain or intimation of any
kind or sort. "

MI3SOUIH.-

Hie

.

Judga rhoug-lit Ilihlo T.awg Were Good
j'iiijiiieli.-

In
.

the early days : of interior Missouri ,
says the GreorX 13ag , the late Judge
E cut cordwdbd , cleared up hin
homestead farm'and'was employed upon
ono side of vcry case that catno-
up , being for somp ydars ho only lawyer
in the county. , ; , , , , , . . .-

1Ho' hadmo boolmexcopt an'Old leather
covered bible and'an' old volume or two
of history similarly bound , but ho road
law a Short time ihtl Kentucky in his
youth , ,He was very small and insignifi-
cant

¬

in appearance , but l>ecamo before
his death a splendid lawyer and an hon-
ored

¬

jtidgo.-
A

.

young attorney from the east set-
tled

¬

in the little country town with his
library of about half u now and
handsomely bound law books , and on
his first appearance in a case lie brought
most of his library to the justice's ollico-
in a fine , beautifully (lowered carpet
bug , popular in that day , E was en-
gaged

¬

against him , and as usual had
not a book.

When his adversary carefully drew
his library from tbo pretty carpet bag
and laid thorn on tbo table E looked
astonished , but quickly recovered his
roudy resources and asked the justice to
excuse him for a few moments , lie hur-
ried

¬

to ills homestead , half a mile or se-
away , and put his old leather bound
bible and histories into a grain sack and
brought them to court , imitating bis
opponent in laying thorn before him on
the tablo.

The evidence was introduced and the
eastern , man , being for the plaintiff ,

made the opening argument and read at
length from his text books. E made
his characteristic speech in reply , clos-
ing

¬

by reading law from hU old bible ,

just the rovorao of that rend by bis op ¬

ponent , aim tooic ns seat , putting lus-
ulblo on the table.

His adversary reached over and picked
it up , and seeing what it was , eagerly
addressed tlio justico-

."Your
.

honor , " said ho "this man is a
humbug and pettifogger. Why , sir ,

that is tlio bible from which ho has pre-
tended

-

to read law. "
The old justice looked indignant , and

.Interrupting the young attorney , paid :

"Set down , durn ye. What bettor
Jaw can wfi git than tbo bible ? " Ho
then decided the case in favor of the de-

fendant.
¬

.

Two Hinuluy-

A child of C. II. JVoodard , who lives at 020

South Twenty-ninth avenue , wont Into a
closet for a cloak yesterday afternoon and
as it was rather dark hi the room a match
was lighted , A spark set flro to BO mo cloth-
ing

¬

and the Jlamqs"iidG strong headway
before the tire wus , ijcpyered. The damage
to the housQ will amount to about * 100 ,

A gasoline stovOp jH. C. Lewis' house at
420 North SovenwjfJUith street exploded
yejtorday and scorctjpd the walls of the
kitchen. The flro wjfl , extinguished before
much damage was $fie} ,

Hettlriui * t' yfj.l'lilliiilolplila.-
pjirULDia.i'iiu

.
, OoU 29 , Just !ill years ago

yesterday William IPdnn sailed up the Dela-
warp river and landed at the upper part of
this city and made jf famous treaty with
the Indians. TiiQ; flveut was celebrated
today by ttioopeniqgoPf the I'enn Treaty
park , in which morqulfoan. 15,000 people par ¬

ticipated. An elafjorato program , arranged
by the Improved ot Uod Men , was
carried out , tlio putpflsP] of wnlch was to re-
produce

¬

the landinBtfLl'imn and his treaty
making- , .1 t a

Ciuno Around an Time.-
LITTI.B

.

HOCK , Oct. 38. Several day § ago
the child of J. H. Harltey'who owns a cot-

ton

¬

gin at Ada , mysteriously disappeared ,

seen the little follow was playing
around the gin house. After a long search
Mr. Hurkey Ixjgau ripplny the covers from
the bales of cotton In the yard and ho found
the child dead in n halo which had boea
pressed a few days l>oforo.

Listened Iu Hmall-

.MBUfius
.

, Oct. uy. Blx-thousand people at'-
toudea tbo opening of the new auditorium
today to hoar Kov. Baui Sutull preach the
dedication aormon-

.Colorado'

.

* Uonl Alluen.D-

BNVJCU

.
, Oct. 3.rTho Tlme tonight

prints review of the coal router * ' itrlko la
Colorado , wlttt special ! from nearly every

cnmp In the state. It shows thatout of 0.000
minors employed over 2.000 nro on n strlka.
The trouolo between the miners nnd the
manngnrs is over the info mom check system
by which the company gives the paymaster
rlzht to the storekeeper and also a failure to
promptly pay the men. The trouble
threatens to extend to every coal camp In
the state and cause an advance In prices
which will work n great hardship at present.
The US ) mined in the Btnto produced 150,000
tons (luring September , which amount wi-
bo reduced this month by r.oarly 50,000 ton-

s.FOll

.

WILFDLlURDERCOXT-

tSUED[ FROM F1IIST I'AOK. ]

mayor, Colonel John Arklns , manaecr of the
Uocky Mountain News , said ; ' 'Mr , Harri-
son

¬

wus a man of generous Impulses , great
ability nnd rarn administrative capacity ,

llo possessed qualities that made him ex-
ceedingly

¬

popular with the masses , and
ranked among the best mayors that Chicago
overbad. In his death Colorado has lost a
Into friend to sliver. "

ICx-Sjcnator N. P. Hill , after paying a trib-
ute

¬

to the dean man's ability and the un-
timely

¬

cutting oft of his brilliant career , said
that no other state will moro sincerely mourn
Mayor Harrison's Heath than Colorado.

Colonel 1C. O. Cooper , manager of the Den-
ver

¬

Kcpubltcan , said : "Tho murder was
Undoubtedly the act of a crazy man. Mayor
Harrison's donth Is n great mi&fortuno to
Chicago in particular anil the west gener-
ally.

¬

. Ho was enterprising , progressive nnd-
Intellectual. . Ills past career was ono to bo
proud of. but his future promised much
moro. "

Mr. Harrison hat ) Intended coming to Den-
ver

¬

on Tuesday noxtfor the purpose of inter-
esting

¬

a party of capitalists in the gold Holds
of Cnpplo Creek , where ho owns property.-

UlllO.VGO

.

t'KOi'l.K IN M51V VOItK.

Tliry niiirrn Tlintnsolvn * In ICngiiril to-

Mnyor llHrrUnuVt A * HKllmtlon.
New YOUR , Oct. 29. Nothing else was dis-

cussed
¬

In the clubs and hotels today but the
cownrdly , unprovoked murder of Mayor
Carter II. Harrison of Chicago. The tragedy
was universally deplored , and the wonder
was expressed by many that the murderer
escaped lynching.

Ono of the most prominent Chicagonns
who is in Now York Is Mr. Victor V. Law-
son

-

, publisher of the Chicago Kccord and
the Chicago Daily News , llo said at the Cfll-
soy house this afternoon : ' 'Mayor Harrison
was an extraordinary man , tremendous in
strength nnd personality , and possessed of
what U called personal magnetism. Ho had
made politics his principal business. Al-
though

¬

opposed by nil ibo dally newspapers
in Chicago except his own ho bad achieved
a decided victory iu the last municipal elec-
tion.

¬

. although the moral element was against
him. "

On the other hand. Mr. Lawson said it
must bo admitted his administration had
been successful , although from a high moral
standard it could bo criticised , It was Har-
rison's

¬

method to bo all things to all men.
Few psoplo had the opportunity Harrison
bad of bringing themselves In touch with
the masses. This , Mr. Lawsoti said , was
extremely true of his relations with the for-
eign

¬

clement of Chicago.
Asked his ] opinion of Prondergast. the

assassin , Mr. Lawsou said there was little
doubt ho was a crank. Ono of the Issues
hist election was the elevation of the rail-
road

¬

tracks , as about ono persona day on
the average wus being killed. Mayor Harri-
son

¬

was supposed to favor this , but after the
election he had shown lukewarmness. As a
result of this, there had in South Chicago
beoti considerable feeling aroused , the move-
ment

¬

being led by a priest. Mr. I-.awson
thought Proiidorgust might have been inter-
ested

¬

in this movement.
Act us Mayor-

.In

.

all probability , according to 'Mr. Lrfiw-
son , Oscar D. Wothcrcll. wlio is the
comptroller of Chicago , will act as mayor
until a successor of Mayor Harrison is-

olectpd. . Mr. Wo the rail is president of the
Glohb National bunk nnd a republican , and
wus appointed by Mr. Harrison.-

S.
.

. J* Sherwood of Chlcneo , who is nt the
'Hbllti'nd House , said Mayor Harrison was a
man whom ho had never voted for , but ho
had always admired him. Ho was , aside
from a political view , almost universally
honored by the citizens of Chicago. Mr.
Sherwood said undoubtedly Prendergast
was a "rank and no significance was to be
attached to the murder of Mayor Harrison.

Secretary Do Frecste.ia democratic state
committeeman , is in favor of additional legis-
lation

¬

to protect the people against cranks.-
Ho

.

said when Prendergast was iujtho pres-
ence

¬

of the dead mayor's secretary a few
dayssinco he should have at once been taken
into custody. Ho would go further than
this , and say the man who was known to bo-
a dangerous crank should bo locked up and
his mental condition inquired into.

World' * Fair leo | le Their' Sorrow
Over Mr. IIarriftnnn Dnntli ,

CHICAGO , Oct. 29. Seldom has anything
awakened such deep sorrow among the resi-

dents
¬

of Chicago as the death of Mr. Harris-
on.

¬

. His political enemies , and he han ninny ,

all had a warm spot for the genial per-

sonality
¬

of the man , and his
friends , whom he numbered by thou-

sands
¬

, fairly worshiped him. The manner
of his death silenced all things that could
bo said against him , and the grief is almost
universal In Chicago. The most signal ovl-

doncc
-

of sorrow will be the absence of all
festivities at iho World's fair tomorrow.
Director General Davis has Issued these
general orders :

In view of the assassination ot the chief
mnglstratu of the city of OhlciiRo , the cere ¬

monies WJIU.Il WUrU IlIlllUllllUUIl ID lilKU plUu! :

tomorrow Monday , Outobor 30 In connection
thu World'u f ilr will ho wholly dispensed

with , except that all horoloforo Invltud guusu
and the public generally aru reiiuoated to
assemble In Fottlvul liull at 11 p. ni. as
originally r iiiosted.]

Thomas W. I'alrnor , president of the CJoltim-
bhm

-
opposition , will preside-

.1'ruyer
.

will bo offered by Kov. William Har-
rows.

¬

.
Appropriate resolutions formulated by thu-

following joint commlttobo , which Inii
been appointed for thu purpose , will bu
Kiibmltlu-
National

by I'roHldont lllgliibothatn ,
CoiimilsMonors Thomas W ,

I'almor. I ) . B. I'onn. P. A. it. Widoiior , 15. I .

Hiunidura , Qeorgu V. Mausoy mid A , U. Mltch-
olll

-
Directors of the Exposition II. N , Hlghi-

botiiani
-

, Iiynmn 1. OURU , Kdwlnnlkni - , O. W-

.1'oclc
.

, Kobort A , Waller and llcoriro K , Davis ,

All tin ) festivities arranged for the closing
ciiromonles will bo omitted with tlio o.xriinthm-
of tlio firing of an appropriate kuluto and thu
lowering of the United tUntei ( Ing at mtnsot-
.It

.

Is furtburordotodthat thullugionall build-
ings

¬

within Iho grounds remain at half mast
until the ciosinxof the exposition ,

CJi'oiuu : It , DAVIS , Director flencrul ,

It is Understood thut the state and foreign
commissioners will fall In with the spirit of
those orders , lower the flags und abandon
whatever celebration they had arranged for
the occasion. It is to bo ono day of absolute
quiet in Jackson Park, quieter ovqn than
any of the lonely Sundays of the summer.

The ilremon and guards wore today drap-
ing

¬

all the cnglno houses and barracks , and
many , especially of the American exhibits ,

will appear la similar black trappings.-

iMIiiiiunpolu'

.

Alaynr on I ho Murder.-
MiNXBiroMs

.

, Oct. 2 !). Ex-Mayor A. A.
. who had known Mayor Harrison for

a number of yearsj said today : "The man
who committed the horrible deed In evi-

dently
¬

a fanutiohut I think It wilt bo
proven that ho wus used as a tool by uomo
party or faction who had premeditated the
mayor's murder. The (loath of Mr. Harri-
son

¬

may almost bo uonslderou a national
misfortune. "

thu tiiIom! f.uw.-

N
.

rW VOIIK, Oct. 9. W , H. Hlley , senior
member of the largo drug' Importing com-

pany
¬

of this city and Paris , was arrested
today on board of the steamer Umbrla. He-

Is charged with entering Imported goods at
the custom * house by means of fa IBO and
fraudulent invoices at a valuation far below
the worth of the coods. The amoumt out of
which Hio customs' authorities have boon
defrauded is said to run far up into the
thousands ,

.
DUrecnrdad Order-

s.Iiui
.

, O. , Oat , 20. Southbound ezprei *

No , 7 and northbound Detroit express No.
23 on the C, H , & D. narrowly escaped a ter-

rible
¬

collision near Wnpakonot , O. ,
* early

Saturday morning , The engineer and con-

ductor
¬

of one of the trams dUregnrdcd
order * and a colluton wa narrowly averted ,

IT WAS ALMOST A MURDER

Vicious Assault on a Well Known Oitizon of

Prairie Homo.

YOUNG GUY ST. CLAhTS BLOODY DEED

Uo Attnck * K l Unit with n Itixnr nml
Almost Kills linn Tim Woutdllo.-

Murderer Mitkv * Ills ! !

c |ii' The Slorjr ,

WAVEIU.V , Nob. , Oct. 2y. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Br.n.J lid Hall , a farmer about
B5 years ot ago , was murderously assaulted
nt about halt ti.ist 1 o'clock today upon the
streets of Prairie Home , n small station upon
thu Uoctc Island railroad thrco miles south
of this place , bv CJtty St. Clalr , a young man
nbottt HI years of ape, The weapon used
was a razor , and the wounded man was
brought to this place by n neighbor named
Ijong nnd Dr. Mcfjanitlcss dressed the
wound , uti ugly gash eight Inches In length ,

beginning just back of the car and extend-
ing

¬

up and around It , then clown through
the cheek laying It open clear to the bono
und cntirclysovcrlng the large facial artery ,
necessitating the putting in of twclvo-
stitches. . Mr. Hull was weak and faint from
the loss of blood.

Fact * In the On no-

.As

.

near as could bo learned the facts nro-
as follows : The would-be murderer Is thu
son of Dr. St. Olair , nnd at otia tlmo lived on
the farm with his grandfather , adjoining
that of Mr. Hall's , about two and one-half
miles so'ithwest of Prairie Home. Uist
summer the grandfather moved to Utiiver-
sity Place , where St. Olalr has since been
attending college , llo has always had the
reputation of being a vicious , iitmrrclsomo
fellow , whllo the victim is an honorable and
upright man , well spoken of by his neigh ¬

bors. At the time of the assault several
persons were standing no.ir , aud Mr. Hall
was heard to say that ho did not want to
light or have any trouble whatever , where-
upon

¬

the young man drew his razor and
stniclc viciously for the other's throat. The
villain then made off as fast as possible ,

while a few spectators were attccding to
the wounded man , nnd effectually made his
oscapo. Telegrams were sent In nil direc-
tions

¬

and It is thought that St. Clnir will
soon bo captured ,

Thq prominence of the parties has ex-

cited
¬

the greatest Interest over this affair.-

I1U8TMMO

.

LYONS.

Improvements Mnilo ThU ionr Agcr <! Ca'l"C
Over SI00000.

LYONS , Neb. , Oct. J0. [Special to TUB
13rc. ] Polities is very quiet In Hurt county
this year. None of the candidates seem to-

bo making nny effort to secure votes. Judge
Harrison , candidate for the supreme judg-
shlp

-

, was in town last wpok.
Will Brink caught two heavers this week.

They weighed thirty ana forty-five pounds
each.

The Presbyterians have nearly completed
their $r , OUO church. It will bo dedicated
some time in November.

Farmers are husy gathering corn. The
crop is good In many places , but the goncr.il
yield vrill hardly roacli last year's crop.

Lyons and vicinity have inailo improve-
ments

¬

this year aggregating more than S100-

000.
,-

. This has been one of the most success-
ful

¬

years for the town.
Diphtheria is raging in some parts of the

county. Several deaths have occurred.-

DRIUOATION

.

SlOIt-

Vbutton's Mncnlllccut Al. K. Church Now
Itciidy for Occupancy.S-

CTTOX
.

, Nob. , Oct. 29. [Spechl Telegram
to Tuc 13iE.j: Today has boim red letter
day for the Methodist people of Suttou.
The now Mcthoulst Eplscop.il church" , cost-

ing
¬

? 1,030 , was dedie.itud all the churches
in tno city joining in the services. The ded-
icatory

¬

sermon was preached by Dr. Crook of
the university , Lincoln. It was u
very scholarly and liiiislied discourse. He
was assisted by Elder Adams of Hastings
and Uov. Itoyso , pastor in charge. The
church is 00x00 foot and , architecturally , n
beautiful combination of sloping roof anil
clustering gables. The entire debt was
raised and .'00 to spare during the services.

Wont I'olnt 1orsiinnn.
WEST POINT. Oct. 21)--Special) [ to TUB

BCB. ] Manuel McKlrahan , son of Joe Mc-

Kirahan
-

, who was an early Wast Point set-

tler
¬

, was in the city a few days this week
visiting old friends :

1-fluis Wolim. the miller , was a West
Point visitor this week. He has recently
disposed of'hls mill in Ycrdiirreo and is look ¬

ing for a new location.-
Mrs.

.

. Aiinio Puhls , who lias been visiting
the family of her lather , William Fuorst
returned to her homo in Omaha Wednesda.v
after a stay here of sovcr.il weeks.-

Judtro
.

Manning united in mnrriago Carl
Ivrcndlla and Fanny Humlecuk , Thursday.
Both itro residents of tnis city.-

Hov.
.

. Esplin and Kov. Jennings , the finan-
cial

¬

secretary of the Methodist Episcopal
university of Nebraska , wore in West Point
Friday looking after the Methodist Kpisco-
pal church interests.

The father of Dr. Charles Oxford started
on his return to Germany Wednesday , Ho
will visit a while In Chicago before taking
tne steamer for Germany ,

I ] , Hermr.n and Josephine Tuma ,

both of Dodge , were united in marriage
Thursday morning by Kov. Samuel Pearson ,

in the parlors of the Nullcti house. The
bridal pair returned to Dodge , whcro the
groom is employed.-

Oril

.

ll-

Oui ) , I.'eb. , Oct. 20. [Speclal to THE Bun. ]

Mr. W. S. Harlan of Lincoln was hero on
business Monday.-

Mr.
.

. Fred W. Cllnoof Albion , the former
assistant nt the Union Pacific depot , re-

turned
-

Monday evening to occupy his old
position.

Misses Clara and llobio French loft Thurs-
day

¬

on a visit to triends in Aurora.
Miss liond has been elected organist of

the Presbyterian church.-
Mrs.

.

. Hattlo Scrlbnur of St. Paul and her
little daughter are visiting relatives and old
acquaintances hero.

The musical young pooploof the Methodist
Episcopal church have a musical
union , the principal object of which is to-

furulsh miislo for the congregation ,

11 , E. Babcock nml family arevlsltlug In
Lincoln this week._

luv It Firm Optm hiiulmi.-

PBIIU

.

, Nob. , Out. li'J. [Special to TIIK

BKE.Th) Philonmthwiu society of the
State Normal gave Its llrst open session of
the present school year In the normal hull I

Friday night , The program consisted of a-

ieaujno of the work done by the society
slnco the bi glntiiii | { of the fall inrm-

.Ailjournml

.

Cnurl.
DAKOTA CUT , Nob. , Oct, M. [Special

Telegram to TUB BKE.J Upon the com-

pletion

¬

of the case of tho. CilUuiis State
bank against H. G , Hamilton tn recover on-

a protutHsory nee , payment of which wus

TO BEAUTIFY THE CUNFLKXION-
do not take the cosmetics ,

paints and pcmders which in-

juru
-

the ikiii , but tnVa the easi-

est
¬

way to cidu n Uwttiful color
hand B wKbwsomo ykln. Hwilth.-
I

.

I la tbo greatest beaullllcr , The
means to beauty, comfort ,
nnd health for women is Ur-

.Piorct
.

's Kavorito I'rcwrlpt-
loa.

-
. Dull eyes, sallow or-

J wrinkled face , and thwo-
i " feeling * of weakness , "

UinJr list ) in tlio do-
rnnjeineiiU

-
pocilllar to-

woman. .
" Favorite I'rescrlp-

ition"
-

-will build up ,
UtrenKtlion , and Invlgo-
Irate , ov ry"rtmdowti"-
or delicate woman by
regulating and , assisting

all the natural functions. It alto lessens pain.-
At

.

nome ] >erlod in bur life , it woman r-

qulrce
*-

a general ton In uml uervlnd , HS well as-

a remedy adapted to heripoclal nreda.
You can find uo other remedy timt'tf fxcir-

anleid.
-

. It th " 1rw.crlpUon " ever ( to-

beoeflt or cure , you h v your money tack ,

Wken you1 v Cotwrb , UK Dr.

guaranteed by dnfendnnt , nnd the return of-
a verdict by the Jury for the defendant , the
llstrlct court was adjourned bv Jmlao Norrls
mill November H. at which tlmo.ltidgo Sulli-

van
¬

of Columtitts will occupy the bench nnd
lie i-nse * of Dakota county against O. W.

nnd the State of Nebraska
against .Tames Teller , will bo tried. A
special venue of 100 jurors will bo called-

.Anattn

.

nt l.tnrrnncr.
-p , Nob. , Oct , 20. [Special toTitR

Frank Kramer , cashier of the State
lank , sold out his Interest yesterday to T
11. Christy , fornuirly stock dealer , nnd will
leave with his family for Chicago tomorrow.
tirtsty will net as cashier and general man-

iqer
-

, itlcsscrs. Bowman nnd Evans carrying
on the stock business.

Tito Baptist fraternity has scoured theservices of two noted revivalists. Ho vs. Hop ¬

kins of Missouri and Ulllctto of Iowa. Meet¬

ings betran Friday night nnd a great awaken-
ing

¬

Is oxnccti'd-
.sljcmwnl.

.

? * . pilnclpiil of the public
schools , has a night school for advanced
work , with good attendance.

Cnptiirril.-
Nob.

.

. , Oct. 28. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : BEH. ] Special Acent W. 10.

Hansom of the Union Pacific arrested a
couple of men hero this morning who ha
believes held up nnd robbed Station Agent
Dinttman nt Cowtd early yesterday morning.
They gave their names as George and
Frank Cook and claim to Hvo twelve miles
north of Lexington. Dlngmnn was hero thla
afternoon nnd idcntlllcd ono of thn moii ns
the follow who hold the gun on him. They
were taken back to Lexington tonight to
have their examination. It was n clover
capture.

TKAPP WAS SENSITIVE.-

Annnult

.

Upon n llcimon Citizen for Quoting
Onnipiliii: I' on try.

Last Saturday cvoning the republicans of
cst Omaha precinct hold a mass meeting

at the Benson town hall. The program ef
the evening consisted of remarks by sovor.il
candidates , who wore followed by Judge 'lip-
ton and Mr. Allen.-

Jin.
.

. Kynor was then Introduced mid was
proceeding with a charactcristio i speech
when souio QUO entered the hall and whis-
pered

¬

to those In the rear that 12d Trapp ,

who was defeated for delcgato to the county
convention by O. K. Pratt by a vote of 03 to
8 , had assaulted Mr. MoEwlng.

Inquiry revealed the fact that the cause *
leading up to the assault were ns follows :

After the primary nt which Trapp mot
his "Waterloo at Dundee" some local poet
arranged a parody on "Captain Jonks , " In
which Pratt was made the hero of the occa-
sion

¬

, nnd several local lilts were made.
Among other things at n recent entertain-
ment

¬

this production was rendered by Mc-
Ewlng

-
in a very pleasing manner. Trapp ,

it seems , took offense and ns McEwing loft
the hall ho was followed by Trapp to the
corner where ho committed the assault.
Hushing up beside his victim , Trapp dealt
him a blow with his list , and the nature of
the wound would indicate that kuuoklos
were used. The victim fell to the ground ,

when Trapp , it is alleecd , snatched a heavy
walking stick , with which he struck him
twice while prostrate.-

MeEwlnp
.

in Eomo way managed to got
Into an adjacent saloon , where ho was fol-
lowed

¬

by 'irapp , wno remarked : ' 'My numo-
Is Trapp and yon have my introduction."

Friends of the injured man guthe.red
around and threats of thrashing and tar aud
feathers were made , but better counsel pre-
vailed

¬

, anil Mr. Trapp will bo treated to an
object lesson in Justice , prnbablv tit the bar
of the district court , and the Justice thus
administered will govern the course of the
indignant residents of the qulut little suburb-

.Trapp
.

has the reputation of Dclng a
politician of the E. H. Cone stripe. After
being defeated at the primary he , tocothcr
with a few followers , adjourned to a saloon ,

where they declared their intention of de-

feating
¬

the ticket nominated. The best ele-

ment
¬

of Benson and of the entire precinct
condemn the cowardly assault made by-

Trapp and ropuliato any such methods us
strongly as they repudiated thu attempted
politicjl dictation of Trapp and Cone at ths-
primaries. .

The Indignation of the people is wrought
to its highest Ditch nnd the perpetrator of
the assault will not have donu with the peo-

ple
¬

of Benson , oven though ho may be gtvon-
a term In jail for his dastardly work of Sat-
urday

¬

night-
.Constablo

.

"Blondy" Chirk comes In for
his share of condemnation , for It Is roiKiilu-d
that Tr.tpp told him before loavimr tbo hall
that ho was jroltie to slug McEwitij ?. Trjpp
also remarked that had it not been for the
ladies present at the hall ho would have
taken Mr. MoEwiug off the stage. "Blondy"
made no effort to exercise his authority as-

a PIMCO otllcur and prevent the assault.
The closing stanza of the production which

seemed to arouso.the true mtturo of the as-

sailant
¬

ran bomethlns as follows :

I'm Colonel Pratt whoiu'ur uo ,

I'm all 01C. but don't eat crow.-
Or

.
harrow a Imi-iu from Captain .Snow ,

To rliio to the convention.-

Mr.

.

. a. A. stcnrH-

n.Purifies. the Blood
"I was attacked willt n painful Ilclilnc and

Rwcllliiit. lied blotches (anu out on my body.-

I
.

eonld hat-illy so . WonM vaituut oxjircs * my-

guttering. . Wlidi 1 had taken six bottle J o-

fHood's Sarsapas-illa
nil traces of the illseasc had dlv.inpcaml , and I-

tun now perfectly wiill. " < . A , KnMitis ,

Gravity , Iowa. Hosuro to&ct HootJ'o.
""HOOD'S PIULQ euro nil I.lvcr III *, unions*

ccas , Jauuillpo , Indigestion , Sick llrjulaehs.

Monday , Oct30 tilW-

BUNBSUAY MATIKK-

R.7'io

.

Cfiinotly ffMPi'OHw Soimi'i.-
A

.

CVf.'IXNK OK MKHH1MKNT.

THE SHOUTS.

ROARS , |
Wlthai-ompaiiyof comoillniiH iiiiUertlu illrj-tm i-

of Chan Proliiimii ,

Oox HhoBiHopon Satimljy niiiriiinir ni tit > fuH'w-
liiif

-

) rii-o ii PlMt door Wlc. T.lo aii'l * 1 , buluony SUe
ami 7Sci iiiaitncn 'J3o and Olio , _______ __
15lhSf BEET THEATER WS11-

TC NIGMT.

Now flO.OOi ) yauht iw-no. hiinl: onio i MIW-
HpU'tnrudvor sluiwii Soiil-Bilrrhii ' > I0"; '"* !

Cylhoo.iilncntrofoi-.iiul uur LiMdpllta1' Uou-

uf
-

Hy aiul "Kill" McUoy ,
Uiitiuuo WuilncHUJV ,

Thursday , Friday , Sat ir Jay , Nov. 2,3,4, ,

The Quaint CuuiC'lian

WILLIE COLLIER
-i < -

MOSS - M-

A Howilnu Hilarious Hit.


